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DECISION OF I HE SOCIAI SECURI I Y COMMISSIONER

This is an appeal by the claimant, with the leave of Mrs Commissioner Brown, against
the decision of the Appeal Tri bun'1l sitt in<'t Belfast ("the Appeal Tribunal" ) given on
3 I" October 2000. Foi the reasons which we give, that decision is erroneous in point
of law. We therefoi e set it aside ancl i efer the case to a differently constituted Tribunal
("the New Tribcrr1al") foi i cheai in< iir 1ccoi cl 1nce witli the < ciiclance given below.

In exercise of the powci s coirf'ei'i ed oi1 hii11 by Article I 6(7) of the Social Security
(Norther n Ir elalld) Oi der I 998 the Chief Col1111lissioner cl irected this appeal should be
dealt with by a Tribunal of Comm issioirers. The appeal was the subject of a hearing
which tool< place befoi e us in Belfast on I

0" Octobei 2001. The clail1lant was not
present but she was I cpl cscr1tccl by IVII Johll Cai11pfleld of the Coleraine Citizens
Advice Bur eaLI. Her husband was pi esent. The Department was represented by Mr
Colin Fletcher of the Dec isioii IVI <ll'll1g allcl Appeals Unit. We are grateful to Mr
Cal11pfield «nd IVI r Fletchei botli I'oi'hc,1ssistance which they < ave us during the
hearin< and Ioi theii c<ri ef'<illy «crirsri ci«reel wi'iltcl1 sclbr11issions

This appeal ai ises o<rr ol'he I'ollowiii d<.«isioir of a cleci sion mal'ei which was given
or1 I

7' J uly 2000.—

"This decision is <Jiven in respect of f/hc c/crit)rrurr 's] claim for Incapacity
Benefit. The test of'r1capacity of worl< for [/h<. clcrinrcrrrl) from and including
18/5/99 is the per soiral capability assessment. The own occupation test is not
applicable from that date.
This is because shc has not been oi wotild not rior mally have been engaged in
orle occclpatiol1 (foI pllyIIIcIir oI I11 cxpcctaliol1 of payment) for I 6 hours or
more a weel'oi'rore ilrair 8 weel's iir the 2 I weel's pi ccedin< I 8/5/99.

She cannot be treatecl as incapable of'orl'r ol11 arlcl I I1cluding 17/7/00 because
lloi1c of the exc111pt concl it ioirs apply.



She "cloes i1ot''atisl'y the -pei soilBI cal3ability assessn1ent'i oi11 and .il1cluding;
17/7/00 beC1uSe She hBS nOt iL'ciched [/h» l»r/ni»it» tnlm/r»r Of/rOintS]

:The 'total poiiits wei e '--10, lvhich were calclilated as follows [tie»re then,
fcr//tr»'»</cl lci/r/»»»nn/<; <rl'//l»r»crr(»»]

J /illV<. C<rn»r<'/»I'»</ «// (/r 'II'<ii/«/r/»»Iri<l<'i)C'» «rill -h«ir» COnC/nC/e</ that /the
c/tti rirctn(J h«» nrr .~'i <arri/i econ /i m/t«ti on» i n th» t enr«ii rii )g finrcti onol nnd mental
h»«/(/r «r»«» of Ih» /r»r'.~'on(i/ c«/3«/ri /i ly ci»»»»»m»lit.

'Therefore she is capable'of worl< and cannot be treated as incapable- of work:.
, becaL'Ise theie are»o exceptional ciicll111stBnces

I

1

, 1 h<1ye'uperseded tl1e. decis'ion. of tile Adjuclication Officer dated 1/6/99
BKVBI Cling InCc113BCIty Benel ll I'I'Oni cli1CI II1CILICIII1g 2 I /5/99

This's bec<luse llie Depai,tniei1t have n1ade a detei lnination that [the c/aimcnt]
is no longer II1CBI3able oI w'oil''Ion1 the meclical evidence received following
cli1, exBI11'Iilclt ion Ill ciccoi cIBnc<: witli I'.eglilatioh 3 of the Incapacity for Work

'Re< ulations

IVly clecision only foi'he period f'roi11 ancl InclLlding 17/7/00 is that [the
ckiirirr'@It] is.c'clpcll31e of lvoi I'ilcl is not entitled to Incapacity Benefit from and

i r1 C, I Li CI'i n «. 17/7/00."
I

As all eacly'ndic<1ted, the claii1«iiil I13pealed 'h1t decision blit her appeal was
unSuCCeSSflil. The DeCiSiOn NOtiee ICCOICIS ll1cil ll1e LlilBI1II11OLIS CleCiSiOi1-Of the APPeal .

Tribunal was: -,,
I

,"AI'3peaI disallowed. There aie giolincls to supersede the decision awarding
Incapacity Benefit being I'elevant,cl1ai1ge. of circumstances as the claimant
scores only 10 points on the personlll'capability assessment and she is therefore

, not entitled to. Incapacity Benefit f'rom and includin<'7.7.00 "
7

4... It, is appropiiate to set olit tlie ielevlnt f'<1cts befoie turning to the.=,findings 'and

reaSOnii1g Of tl1e Appeal Ti:iblii1al.; 111e C'laii'<ncant iS a..mai.i ied WOman [nOW aged 43].
. 1t is not in. issue that she slilleis I'i:ori1 seiiolis pi'oblen1s with her feet. Accoidirig to the

EvariIii1in< Ivledical I'i IctitioiIei''i'he CI iiinai1I saicl that these were due.to'spina bifida
occulta. In the foi'n1 tvlecl -'I.; which he si necl on 6 December 1999, the claimant's
own general practitionei salcl 'l1clt- the clclll11clnt sLiffered fi om "congenital foot
deforn1ities, with pieviolis sl» < eiy, »1ost ieceiitly 1.985. 1ncreasing pain in feet, again
nlclii1ly over past I

—
I I/'2 yecll s . In Bclditio'n,:her general practitioner said that she

WciS'Liffering I'rOI11 cll1XIety BnCI Clepi'eSSlon cl lid that She had been On a daily dOSe Of 30
mgs of seroxat since September l99S..The claii11ailt s<1id that hei clnxiety'nd
depression were nlade wor se.by tile I el1tively.l ecel1t failLlre of her hLlsband,s bLlsiness.

5. It was not'clisplitecl that th<:, clainaai11 sufi'ei s fi.om.pi.oblems with .her feet and. it w'as

Bcceptecl that one. ol'hese pi'oblen1s is the.-vel<y I'i113icl forn1atioi1 of calluses in sev'eral

places on the soles ot both I'eet which n1BI<e ',lvallcin<~, and other:,.activities which
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involve her feet, extiei»ely p«ii1flil. These are sometii»es iefeired to in the evidence
as "lesions", that bein<J a meclical teim t'or slich calluses. The Examining 1VIedical
Officer hacl cllawl1 B ella< IBI11 shoiviilg thc Lvhclc«l30Lits of these calluses at box 10 of
his report. It vvas thc cIBIn1«I1t s case that shc hBs to Bttc11cl B chiropoclrst oil B IcgLIIBI
basis to have her calluses ti'e«teel. She said thBt there is a regulai. cycle of build up and
treatment. We sh«ll exan1inc this <Isl3cct II1 ITioie detail later. For the moment it is
sufficient to s«y that she visitecl a chii'opoclist «bolit eveiy thiee weeks to have her
calllises «ttcncll.d lo I ollouiii< Iic:Irnrcnr shc is icl«tively fice of pain but, as the
ca I I Lr scs l3LI I I d Lip B"<I ill, w<i I IV» ", liiicl or he I'icli v i ties involving her feet, such as
stanclil1g, l3ccol'»c pl 0< I cssrvl. Iy »1L1I'c

p<i ill fLII B l1d di f'fi clilt.

The clail11«I1t became Lrnfit t'or lvoil «i1d claimecl Incapacity Benefit from IS" May
1999. On I" June l999, the Acljcldication Officer decided that she was entitled to
Iilcapacity Benefit flo111 «ncl IllcILiclii1g 2l" IVlay 1999. It is convenient to call that
decision the ".oii<iinal decision". It is common grolind that at all relevant times the
claimant's cap«city f'r woi I''ell to be deter'l11rned by what is now i<»own as the
Pcl soil«I CBI3«l3I I lf)'ssess»1c ill l3LII Lvhich %vials «I the til1le of the fir st axv«l d called the
All Woi I'est. For sii»plic ily, we shall conti»LIc to Lrsc that 11BI11e. In the
ciicun1stances, ie<»il ilio» 8(I) ol'thc Social Secliiity (Ii1cap«city for Woilc) (General)
Regulations (Norther Ilcl«llcl) l995 (SR l995/4I), in its then existing form, applied,
At the i.elevant time, ie«lilatio11 28(l) vv«s '«s follolvs

"(I) Where the all woik test «pplies, the test shl1II, if'the conditions set out in

pal a< I BI3h (2) «i e n1et, be ti e«teel as satisfied Lintil a person has been assessed
or until he f'alls to be treat( cl «s c«pable of wor.l< in accordance with regulation
7 oi 8."

In the pi esei1t case the coi1cl it ioiis II1 I'c<gLII«Lion 28(2) wei e met. Accorclingly, the All
Woil'cs«v«s tic<ir< cl;is r<liisl'Iccl Liiiiil slicli Iii»r.. lis thc clliil11<lilt vvas assessed.

The process ol'sscssi»e»l bc« iii ii the eiid ol'999 On 6" December 1999, the
cl«i»1BI1t obtliined fi'on1 her gener<rt practitioi1er the foi m IVIed 4 to which reference has
already been Ill«de. On 29" Decembei f999; she completed an incapacity for work
questiorli1«lie. 1 he New TribLlrl«l will be concerned with the entire questionnaire. For
present purposes the following p«ssages are I3«rticularly relevant. The clailllant began
by saylng:-

"Congei1ital I'eei pioblei»s which <1rc c'BLlsri1<g II1cieasing pain (this is a form of
spill« l3i ficl«) 1 hc i est i ictiii< n«tlir e of'he illness, «lo»< with personal
problems h«vc <'Ilso l3I'OLI<„hi <ibolii sciious clepressiol1, «Ilxiety and stress."

She went on to say that hei problems lveie, first, feet problems and, secondly,
depression, Brlxlcty a»el stress. 1» Icl«troll to her fcct, shc saicl thBt shc Bttended a
clinic every two to three weel s to have her feet treated BI1cl that without this regular
treatment she wocild not be able to w«ll'i1 relation to her depression and allied
problems she saicl that she lvl1s then tal'ii1«30 I»gs of seroxat a day and 7.5 mgs of
zepicloi1e «t night. In iel«tioii lo Ihc;Ictivities of sitting in a chair, getting up from a
ch«ii'i1cl benclin lii1cl I'n<:cli» ihc cl;iii»«iil cvplaii1ecl hei pioblems in some detail,
Anlol'1gst other Ill«tll'.I s, shl. Sriicl;



/

"The bones il1 I11y feet nie clefotmed, the I3ones, cause presscire points on my
feet and I do not yvBII< in n noi'i11<tl ol straig>htfonvard way, particularly when

the lesions are reqL'iiring podiatric tieatme'nt.

"1 cal1 not 13Llt pressure on my feet in the way 'a person with normal feet would

when abetting Lip fronl B chair. The lesions and feet deformities has given me
'i

oblems with my bnlance Ioi'ven tasl<s «s simple as this."

1n relation to the w tll<ing> allcl stallclln" she saicl that when the Ieslol1s were l3acl she

could not stand f'ol nlol'e tllnn n 111lliLlle Bl1cl coLIld 'not tal e more than a few steps
withocit serious discomfort. She explainecl:—

"To stand in one plac:e ci'c.'-ltcs I3ain on the pressure points of my feet, created

by the defol111ities. This j3nin is evaggeiated as the lesions grow iri between
rTly I3ocl intr ic BI3pointlllellls, »vllell the lesions 'al e cut back. The week before I
attend my aj3pointnrenl I'oi exanlple, 'this l<ind 'of activity [stancling] would be
vcl y p Birr'fLII for're. I c<ill riot clo lroLlse clrore's lil<e ironing for example."

"[In relntiorr to ivall<irr~
J

tlie <veel< prior to iny pocliatric appointment 1 would
'clo vel y little v "tll'l<ilig, l3)'he lilll<. Ql'l)'ppoilrtl11ellt I wQLlld do no walking

tin less absolcitely necessary."

Towards the end of the qLtestionnair'e, unclet the heacling "1nformation about anxiety,
depression allcI other nlentn'I problems", she ariswered "yes" to the question whether
she had been treated f'oi, or.thoLi< ht she hacl, a meiit<tl probler3i. She then went on to
BCIcl:—

"Over the last 2 yenl's Ill)'cel'ave cleterioiated rapidly. The restrictions this
hhs bio«< ht to niy lil'e, socially n»cl f'oi en1I3loyn~ent hns caused me major
arlxiety< CoiLtplecl with tliis i~as beeii the I'orcecl closui e of my husband'

business, thi.oti< l~ which we lost otir home, all our savin<Js and money issues
fr'olll tliis coirtintie to pei sist These tirin< s l1BVC 1Tt<tde me qtiite reclusive,
thotrgh I appear out< oing I am extreniely nervous aroLind people and suffer
frolTl pnllic Hltacl<s, I clo not I<now lrow to describe how low and-'darl< I feel
sometimes. I, anl CLlllel1tly on ScloxBt 30 lmg<J. BI1cl attend the Doctor. on a

regLt I at 'lan s i s
"

The clail11ant s < el1elal plnctitioiiei ivns their «sl ed for a report'which he supplied on
I'" FebiLiary 2000. He i:ecoiclecl tlrat Ile l1'Icl seell the claimant tlrat day. He said that

her problenr weie bil iteinl cc)i«enit<il f'oot clef'oiinities which hacl previously required
sLll'gcl y nnci tllnt shc l1'ld beer< sLI fit. I i l1~ I I olrr nlrxiety Bllcl clcpression since September
1998. 'vVith re< aicl to hei. f'eet, he statecl that the claimant suffered from persistent pain
and discomfort and tI1clt shc I1acl to attelld chiropody regular ly due to current callus
fornlation. 'In regard to her nrental state, he said that she was not depressed but
suff'ered from persistent ariviety ancI pool sleep. She was being treated with seroxat on

a daily basis and hei clepiessioir was contiolled: He did riot f'oi.csee any change in the
ciaimaiat's condition or tt entinent.



The claimant wc1s meclic.;-illy <-i iniiiiccl oii '2'"'vlay 2000 At that time an attempt was
being nll1de to l;11<e liei ot't'ero.i;.It Tlie E.examining IVIedical Officer's general
clescription vvas as follolvs.

"(I) Deformity of both f'eet. (DLie to spina bificla occulta)
At age I5 she had aithiodosis of [left] big toe. At age 26 she attended Prof,
tvlollan, oi.thopaedic sL«< eoii ai1d had fiirthei SLirgery to all her toes. She had
SOme imprOVC«1ent. Feet c»e Stif't in mOinin<c. NOW She haS Wear and tear in
feet;1nd toes. Sile h;is c;1llous I'ornlation 1nd attencls chiropodist about every 3
weeks to paie clolvii callotis. Feet can be soie il11niediately after chiropody
trccltlllcnt, for ci f0<v clci)'s. 1 hcli shc licis a goocl vveel< when she is less limited.
Then as callouses bLiild Lip, any weight bearir1< can caLise pain.
No fiirther surgeiy is plannecl.

(2) Suff'erecl dept'ession —
I «I tl)'ILie to chi.onic foot problems.

There have also been tcli11ily pi'oblems. Husband had business problems, also
recent health piobleills II1 family. She feels tired, despite sleeping tablets. Not
suicidal. Ivloocl sivin" s ci loi Copes pooily witli any stiess. She has panic
,1tt;lcl<s, il'tressecl —<lit'Iicrilly bicilhiii Feels dizzy, has dif'ticulty thinking
cleaily.
'vVoi I<eel in hrisb «Icl's brisiiiess, slopped 'I yeai a< 0 when business folded.

Typical day
LiVeS Wiih huSbcli1CI. Gi lS LIP at 8.30 —9.00 cli11

When feet aie bad, - unstif'I'ens slowly, has li<'ht bieal<fast, sits on settee. Does
only necessary chores e<~. en1Pties clishw<1sher, hLisband does all ironing. She
can cool< a n1eal, sin1ple irneal

On bertei. Clciys, can tal I-. shciii wall<s w ith clo<, could hoover and polish.
Friend rni<„hi lal<e Iici'hoppii«„LII t11<e hci to h<iii cli esser.
Atteilds wcightw<itcheis c-.veiy fvlonclay evci1ii1<,
Mi< ht go oLit in car with hrisb<iiicl at iveekencl.
Cail g0 0LIt foI'i Ilii:cil.

10. The Exan11ning IVIcclical Offict.r xvas 01 the opii1roll that the claii11ant could not stand
for more thcai1 30 illiilLitcs <vithout hclvii1g to sit cloxvn, CQLilcl not walk more than 400
metres withoLit stoppii1<J or severe cliscoi11foit clllcl coLilcl I10t vvalk Lip «Ild down a flight
of 12 stairs without holdii«on Oii the bclsis ol'stich views the clai111ant was entitled
to 10 points in respect of physic;il;iclivilics The Era«lining Mediccal Officer added
the f'ollowiii< iiif'oiincitioii bc< «iiiiii;it bos I of'liis icPoit.—

'When I'I'.Cl h;1VC been lieiIICCI She Cliii avail< CIO<'boLit cl l11ile alOng beaCh
(easier'o vvcill< on sc«id). 'IVhen t'eet aie bad she wall<s about home or to car,
bLIt vvoLllcln't w<ill< f'L» tliei

Wotildnt staiid foi long when f'eet <1re bad.

AIWayS hOldS I 'clil On Stair S —C'clSCS Pi'CSSLII C Oil feet."

At the bottoi11 01 thc s'lllic. pii" c, he weiil oii lo aclcl the f'ollowiii„-
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3 weel cyc1'e o I' eet —
I < oocl weel'liei1 <2raclua 1 deterioration until. feet are

treated again by chii opoclist.

Wall<ing distance var ies 50m to over <1 I11ile. 'We appropriate average. Always
uses stair-rail. Doesn't staircl 1011<, eveil when feet are quite good. Standing
tin1e varies 10. mi2ns —'0 mins."

(The expression "t'I'c'I/>/»r3/»r<rrc'iicvcr<:c»'as the subject of cliscussion at the

heariirg betor e Lis lvithoLII iii1)'oi'Ie t3eiil" '<II31<" to sLI""est a satist'actor y 111erlr1II1«g'.)

11. The Exanrinin<F IVleclical Ol'Iicer iveirr on io consiclei the mental health descriptors.
His opinion was that the t'ollowil1" clc";scl ipiol s'appliecl.

(1) The clail11ar1t is'fieqciently distressed at son1e time of th'e day dlie to fluctuation
'of mood (descriptor DLc —I point).

(2) She fi.eqciently feels scaied or panicl<y foi no obvious reasoi1 (descriptor CPb—
2 points).

(3) She is not <II3le ICI cop( vvirh chai1< es ii1 claily i'olitine (descriptor CPd — 1

13oint).

(4) She <Fets iriitated by thiiigs thar woulcl not have bothered her before becoming
i I I (desci.iptor Opd —

I poir1t').
2:

On that basis, the claii11ant scor'ecl 5 points in iespect of the mental health clescriptors.
However, ie< citation 6 of the General l<e< ulations provicles that such a score is to be
i< nored f'oi a„< i e«itioi1 pcii poses.

12., The Adjcidic<rtioir Otlicei'lie» coi1sicler'ecl Lhe i<vrclei1ce arlcl'<<ave the decision set out
above. He accepted the ol>i»io» ol ihe Ex'iillii1iir IVleclical Of'ficei in iespect of most
I11atter s. However, he clicl i1or consiclei th It the clail11ailt satisfied d'escriptor DLc and

therefore oi1ly scoi ecl liei 4 poii1ts I'or I11ental health.descriptor s. His reasoning appears
to be this., The Exa»1II1irl'F Meclical Of'ficer hacl corlli11ented, in relatiori to thi's,

'escriptor,"IVlood varies. Can have bad days". The 'Adjudication Offi'cer's notes.
contain the coilli11ent 'D I c —Can have bacl clays. Not at 'some tim<e ev'ery day". Mild
anxiety/depression. Low mooc! seenrs second<1iy to foot pain. Pleasant co-operative
ITiaililer." (On i econsidei ation, the Decision Ivlal<er con1nlented as follows:

"DLc —0 poir1i —can liilve 13iid cia)'s, I'loi bad eveiy day.)"

13. The claimant appealecl. I-Iei irotic;e ot'appeal clealt with both her j3hysicaI difficulties
and hei meirtal problenrs. We clo iror clliore.what she saicl in tull, a'lthough it will be
relevai1t foi: the pcir.poses ot'hL I'eheai'illgF, 13Llt we do consider the following passages
are of inrpoi tance. In respect ot'hei t'eet, the ctai»1ant said:-

2;
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"Ivly lect Hie tie<ilecl eveiy 3 weel s, HlthoLi< h at'tei 2 weet<s my feet become

very sei'iollsly I'esri'icrecl beL'crLI)e ot lhr." 13HII1. Fol lhls I<1st 1vcck 13I IQI to 111y

pocliBti ic BppoiilL»1<':I1L I Qttcl1 cai1ilot vvall'ny clistance at all or do any

household chores th it ini< ht reclciire me stancling fol'11ore thall 5 ITIinutes on

one spot, eg ironing."

The claimant dealt with hei mei1tal probleills on B separate sheet of paper.

Amongst other n1atters she saicl this:-

"My condition is so frusti<itii1< becacise foi short peiiocls I can function quite

well, maybe jLISL slit t'ei'in< I'i Qin b<'lck 13alil BI1cl paill ill I11)'ip Joiflts

Also, etiill" IIII clrlw» is Lhe tiler ihlil I have i1eeclecl ai1ti-depressants for the

1<1st 3 yc<ii s becalrse c>I'Ill ibis, it is f'i'i< htenin< f'r me to think even of
employmeilt in nly cuiie»L ineill11 state, as I feel I would bleat<down under this

piessL»e I Hn1 cliiienlly llil'ii1 t1LIoxetine capsliles 20mg which are no.longer

vvol I'ii1<>. I HI11 havlllg thc close incre isecl when the current ones are finished

this co111ing vveel'. This is hal cl tol 11le Hs I spent some months trying to reduce

Bilcl collie ofT anti-clepi'c.ssa ills <I lto< et hei only.to find I could not cope at all."

14. Thc clal»1HI1t s Hppc'al c<iiili- 13efore Lhe Appeal TII13ui1at sitting at Cleaver House,

Belfast on 31'ciobei 000. Lint'oi.ilinately, the decision was a paper determination.

In our view, the abseiice ol'hi cl<iiii1lli1L placed the Appeal TiibLillal in a difficult

situation btit il was the clair'11Hill' clecision i1ot to seek a hear'in<,

15. The membeis of'the Appeal Tiiblinal weie Linai1imocis in dismissing the appeal. The

Decision Notice is as f'ollows:—

"Appeal disallowed. There aie < rouncls to supeisede the decision awarding

Incapacity Benefit bein<„relevant ch'BI1'. of'ircumstances as the claimant

scoi'es only 10 poii1ts QI1 Llie pei sonal cap;-ibility assessment and she is therefore

not entitled Lo liic<ipiiciiy 13eiiel'ii I'i Q»1 HI1cl inc lriclii1< 17.7.00."

Reasons
We havl c'lrr'CILIIIy L'Qlisi<ICI<:cl lhe i»edical evideilce slipplied by Dr O'Loan,

the clai»1HI1l s Gcnc.I <II I I'aclilloncl in the IVIecl 4 clatccl 6.12.1999 Bncl report

datecl 1.2.'2000. We h'1ve accepted the findings on examination of the

cxai1'I ill II I'> doctor' I1 his I'C13or t ot 2. 5.2000 Ht Boxes 9, 10 and tal<ing account

of statcl11cilts nl<rct( LQ hin1 13y thc cl'Bi I11Bnt, Hs well as Dr O'Lo<rn s reports, we

consider the assessnleilt i11acle by the examining doctor in relation to walking,

stair's Bncl stai1clil1", Lo be I'ail <lllcl I eason<lble. In i elation to walking, there is

clearly a 3 weel'ycle i.e<„;»cling Lhe conclition ot the clai111HI1t's feet, ranging

fi on1 vvall'ii1< ibi I iiy in excess ot'>00 yai cls, «ild H gl BCILIBI deterioi ation to very

limited walklrl" ability I'oi i veiy I'ew days. We consicler that for most of the

time the claiilll1i1L cocild be expecLecl Lo walk ii1 excess of 200 metres before

stopping oi seveie discomf1il I hl'. Bsscssn1cilt ln Ielation to stairs accords

with the clainlailt s owll, 'BI1cl vvc consider the coi1clusion that on most days she

CQLllcl stalld foi up to 30 n1inutes is reasonable. The medical evidence does not

indicate thBt HI1)'i" I1itlcant limitation in the activities of sitting,.rising from

sitting «i1cl bei1dii1 «ncl I'ill:elii1<, wocilcl be expected.



With ie« iicl io i»eiai;al heailili clesciiplois, the naedical eviclence indicates that

the claii»iiial slii'I'eis I'iui» sliiss,iiiLI liiixiel), wilh milcl clepi.ession which is

I casu laab I y c u»t i'o
I I ccl,;I»cl lha i slae c:an all eiacl to the activities of da i ly I ivi ng.

1 here is iau evideiace to sli«esl tll<at tlae Bsscsslaaciat laa<ade by the examining
doctor is not Hla HCCLIIHlc olae."

16, The Appe<al TribLIIaal Bw<arded hei 10 points in respect of the physical descriptors,
calculated in accoi clance with the ielevant Reglilations, and 4 points in respect of the

mental health desciiptois. The Re< Lil<atioias piovide th<at a score of 4 points in respect
of the latter desciiptois culiiats;is iau poiiats wheia <adclecl to the score for the physical
descriptors. Hence tlae Al>peHI Tlibl»aal's clecision tla<at slac olaly scored a total of 10

po I rats.

17. 'vVC base our decisiola ola H IaaHllci tla'<ll HI'iscs QLll of llac clallaaBIat s groLllacls of Bppeal
though not directly on the < rocinds <isseitecl. 1t will be recalled that the Appeal
Tribunal, when de<alin< witli tlae clair'aaiaiat s ability to vvaii<, said tlais:-

ln relation to vvall'iia<, thei'e is clearly H 3 weel'ycle regardin< the
coladitioia ot' lac cla i iaaa ill 's

f< CI, I"ilia< in< h'om wall'i la«ability in excess of 800
)'col cls, Hiacl H "I <lcILI'-ll cleiel'iui Ii iuia lo vei y limited w<a l1 in <J ability for a very few

cl;.Iys <We coiisiclei'la il Iui'iiusl ul llie ti»ac lla(" clallaaalat coLlld be expected to
vvall'ia excess ut'"0Lr»aL.ties bit'Laic sioppiia ui seieie clisconafort.

Tll<at finding is ot <„ieat iinpoit<ince lo the. clecision. In her initial grounds of appeal,
the claillaant said that she vvas <appc<aliia 'ecHLIsc.—

"1 feel there was not enoligh evidence to come to the conclusion that the
tiibL»1<al did. Especially dele to tlae cyclical laatLlre of the condition. I feel that

the decision niade by the triblinal was not slrpporied by the evidence given. I
also feel th<at this clecisiola lvas Iaot I'c<asora<able giveia tlae evidence and feel this

divas H<<<allasl Ia<atLII'H! ILISI lc:I":

LatCI, Ila B Icttcr'IBICCI I 4 ALI<'LISl '0 I, I lac clallaa'HI1l I <.Pc'atccl HlaCI slightly expanded on

tlaosc groLllads. In particlilai, she i el'ei i ecl to box 15 of the Examining Medical
Officer's report. Tla<al bux is llae sectiuia ol'he ieport wlaicla contains the mysterious
comment "'vVC appropriate <avei'<a e"

18. Having peilisecl tlae eviclence it lapper»s to Lis that that eviclence raised questions which

it t'Hilecl to <»aswei'. 1'he Appelil 'I'I'ibL»aHI Hcceptecl Blacl reliecl on the meclical report.
That repon i<aises isslies wlaicta Iccilrii'e Iliither iiavesti< ation. For exHITlple, at box 15
of the exaiaaiiain i»edic;il ollicl i's iepoia il is said that there is a "3 weel.- cycle for feet

< oocl ~veel', tlacia "I";IdLIill cleieiiui'iliu» Liialil teel aie tiealecl H< ain by chiropodist
/lie/. I-Iovvever, <al ilae bc< iiiiiii«ui'i» icl)cail ilae I:x;Iiaairaiiag Ivledical Officer says
that tlae cl<alna<alai s Icel r.'ilia be sul e ilaalaaedrarely at'tel chir opody ti eatlaaclat, for a few

days. Their slae laas a < ood weel wheia slae is less liiaaited ...".Clearly, what happens
during the course of oiae ol'hese thi ee weelc cycles reclliired fui1her investigation.



19, The Appeal Tiiblii1al dicl lrttei»I3t lo ieaclr,'1 coi1clusion based on the broad brush

approach basis outlined in J<(IB)'i. A Tiibiii1«l is entitled to mal<e a finding e g. that

on most days the claim«i1t colilcl lv«ll. ii1 excess OI 200 meti'es before stopping or

severe discomfoit lViihoiii eviclci1ci. eXI3ieSSly so stati11'>. lt 1»LISt be permitted to

ex er c I s I-.' t s j L I c I g I» e» I 'ci s L 0 l h 0 l I Lr t: fcr c I s I l L I ri I I 0 n 0 11 the basis o I'he accepted evidence

clS cl Xvhole Bilcl 111c1y Cli'iilV 111fei'erICeS ti 0111 thHt aCCePted eVidenCe. It iS fOr the

Tribunal, nOt foi ciily VVitrress, lo I»cilte the neCeSSary tindingS. HOWeVer, We COnSider

that the evidence in this case w«s so iilc0111plete and raised such issues that the

TiibL111«l shoulcl have «djol«ned io < ive ihe clair»<lilt cl fciilher opportunity to attend.

H«d She f«i IeCI tO dO SO it COlilCI hBVe 111'c1CIe «ll BCIVei Se inferenCe fi om her nOn-

attendance «i1d macle iis tii1clin< s ol'act Hccordi»gly. It is because the Tribunal failed

to coi1sicler an adjoiiri1i»eiri io explc>ie ihe eviclence ai1d the isslies r«ised by it that we

set the decisio» «sicle.

20 Since the evide»ce <iv«il<ible io Lis is»o clit'I'eie»t flom that befoie the Appeal Tribunal

it I'ollows thiit vve cllc 110t 111 li I30siiroil to ive cl (i>1<iI decision. 1Ve therefore remit the

Ill atter to the New Tr i bL111'ci I (or «co»1 piete I eheari ng. It further follows that the

cl«ii11«lit sholild, if possil3le, «tte11cl lhe I'eh( «I'111<. The CIBII11BI1t is, of course, not

obli<Jed to do so. She must, however, unclersta»CI that if she cloes not attend, the New

Tribunal may draw evidential inferei1ces ctg«inst her. We therefore hope that she will

attend. Perhaps we should s«y.th<il, Ht this late sta< e ii1 the matter, further written

evidence fiom the claiill«11t Is LII1lil'ely to cai.iy mLich weight on its own.

The New Tiibili1"Il 111LIsl;Ilso co11siclei the inxiety ancl depiession fi.on1 which the

clain1«i1t was siaiecl to be slit'I'ei ii> iiicl wl>elhi=i <ii1y, «ncl if so which, mental health

desciiplors appliecl «i the ielev«iit iii»e. I11 p<irticLIIBr whether, as the Examini11g

Medic«l Otticei tholi< hl, blit the clecisio» m«l'ei did not, she should be awarded I

point in respect ot'clescriptoi DLc.

22. We coirsiclei it «ppi opi i<1le to "ivr gLlicl«nce to the New Triblinal as to the

interpretation of desci iptoi DLc «nd c1s to the Bppioach to be taken to the assessment

of vari«ble conditioirs.

23. As regards clesciiploi DLc, llic Llcscl II3101 Is irlclllctecl ii1 the Schediile to the Social

Security (Incap1city t'oi'oi I') (Cie»ei <II) Ikeglrt«tiorls (Norther i1 Irel«nd) 199>. It is

worded Hs follows:—

"Is frequently clisti essecl at sonre tinie of'the clay due to fluctuation of mood."

24. It does not appear to us that the cl1in1ant h«s to be so distressed every single day. She

does, however, have to be "I'i.ecluently" distressecl. This is ii»130itant because most of

us, even those who clo irot siittei h oi» the i eqliii ed mei1t«l condition, suffer

fluctuations of n1oocl f'ron> iii»e io tii»e <incl «re son1etimes clistr.essed as a result.

"Fr eqcier1tly »11.'cllls l»QI'r. Ihiiir <)cl 1siollc1lly. »101 e lhHil soITlt'.til»("s. Collins English

Dlci 10»HI'y di" I I»es Il cis

( I ) I r.'CLII'1111" <u Sl'IC)IH 111lei'Veil S, ( j h'cil311Licll



We do noi, of ccairr'se,'iibsiitiitc <illy lair'lagc of oiir oivri f'r that of the st<itutory.

provision .whiclr, ivc iepc ii, is 'I'ic<lirently distiessed at sonre time of the day"'.

Hoivever to be fr'e'ciircrrl in'llis,13 rl'iicLrl;il coi1iexi, it appeals to Lls (liat, during the

period urrcfer coirsidei'ation, there rrrirst be ltabitiial'recurrence of distress at short,
i I r tel val s. Thc llcvv I I'i 13Ll rial sir <3Lr ld 13c<ll this in m i ncl in deci d i hg whether or not

descriptor DLc is applicable. Provicied a Tiibcrr1HI s conclcrsion on whether or not such

distress occurs "frecluently" is within reasonable bounds, it should not be disturbed.

25 As'regards var.iable conditions such-Hs the claimant's foot problem, we are I'argely in

agreement with RPB)2,''9d, a Great Biitain Decision of a Tribunal of Commissioners,
-that the "broad approach" oiitlined therein is the only one which can sensibly be

apl3lied. We also, howevei, sh ii c -, tire views expressed in tl~at case decision- at

paragl'<Lpl1 '15 tlrcl eof tl1<rr .. Lllc '<vol'cls of'he le< isfation cannot be ignor.ed "- .,-It
follows tilat, rn those cases where r«levrrrt clescriptor's <lie expressed in terms that the
clai lllallt cal111ot',' athcl tl1all sol11ctil'ncs cal1I1ot, perfol n1 the activity,: orie should

not stray too tarhom Hn atithnietic<al appioach- tlrat consi'clers what the claimant's
abilities are "most of the time" ..".

26. We also considei that ccltaill I'actor's l11cl1tioned in tllat decision are likely to be
relevant ir1 applyin'ihat Hppro<ich thoii h this list is neither prescriptive nor
conclirsive i.e. the'fre<ILrcricy v irh ivlricli the relevant limitation(s) arise, for how long

they last, tire cliir ation ot"per iocls Lvlicrr ihe Iirrrit<rtion(s) ar'e not present. We are less
certain, however ot'hc rire<irrir«g or relci'HI1cc ol tl1C 13lllase "the unpredictability of
"bacl" day'" Lrsed iri L11ar clccisiorr. Acljircfic<rtors will sin>13ly have to tiy to determine
the likely patterns of'firrrctiorial liirrit<itiorr. Uncertair)ty as to the possibility of a future
reccirrence woiild trot of'.iisell'.Llsclally be enou«h to satisfy the test which must be
satisfied on the balallcc of probability at the time of the clecision mal<er's decision.

27 Finally we. refer. to a matter which Mr Fletchei raised. As part of the-decision which
<I1

he gave on 17 July 2000, the dccisioll nlBkcl expressly superseded the'original
decision giverr by the Acljirdicatiorl Of1icei ori I" JLrrre 1999, that being the decision by
which the clailllant was Hwalclccl Ilrca13<lcity Benefit. The Appeal Tr'ibui3al; in its
decisio'n notice, staied thai < roiincls for siipcrsessiorr had been n3ade OLrt. Mr Fletcher
referied us to regiilatiorr 28( I:) of'ire Social Seciri.iiy (Irrcai3acity f'r Woil<) (General)
Regulations (Northern Irefarrcf) 1995, rncl 13oir~tccf out.that it; as appears to:be tlute case,
this was- the fiist occasioir on whiclr the'laiinant Ilad Llilder«one an.AII Work Test
assessment, the Incapacity Benefit h<Id'cct1 awalclccl- on tile basis that pending
assessment, the Test was treated Hs satisfieci. 1t was implicit in. the original decision
that (H) tl1c clarl11ant would Lrnclcr go «rr All Wor k Test assessment and (b) that

depencling on the outcome ot tl~at Hssessn1ent, Incapacity Benefit woiild either
continiie or else xvoirld cease io be payable There was, so his reasoning goes, no need

to siipersecle th«.oii irral clecision lr was inherent in tha't clecision that failure to
satisf'y the All Wor'I< I"c:si ivoilicl I csLIIL ir1 '<1 c;cssairoll of'enefit. Refer ence was made
to J<(/')3. A-l, a clccrsrol1'f l'r C L3I11lllisslollcl ill Gl'( <li Bl'itaill, HI1LI in particular to what
.was said theie irr p<«H«<iplrs 16 <«rcl 17.

)
.

28. We see the force of'those SLrbn~issions. However, in this r3artic'Lrl'ar case we are'. Lrnable

to s'ee that it n1HI<es any piactii-.,al dif'ference whether the ori<~i'nal de'cision was
superseded or whether a decision to that effect ivas Llnllecessary. In'this case, the
important and ccl1tral 111<lltcl rs wlrci'lrcr ol'ot tile clainlal1t satisfies the All: Worl< Test..

10 .



1f she does not, the» she is no ion< ei entitled to benefit. In any event the Tribunal
itself made a supel session decision. 'vVe clo not therefore consider that this is an
appropriate appeal in which to eiplurc uicl ride on Vlr Fletcher.'s point.

29 For the reason aheady eiplainecl, we allow the appeal and ~emit the matter to the New
Tribunal for i ehe'<1I ln«<lncl Iedetel'nlln<ltion
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